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Clinical
picture
Diagnosis
From
chronic
obstruction
 The disease usually a fleets adolescents find yomip, adults hut older
and younger subjects are not immune.
The diagnosis in a typical case is easy. It may he necessary to tap the
hydroccle to enable one to appreciate the nodular character of (he
cpididymis. This, with the quiescence of the symptoms, tin1 early and
multiple fistulation, the nodular thickening of the cord in the scrotum,
and the presence of the tuberculous foci else\\here, inehulinj* the pro-
state and seminal vesicles, should lead to an examination of (he deposit
of the centrifugali/ed urine and of the discharge from the lislulac for
tubercle bacilli.
Aching iind mild swelling of the cpididymis due to chronic ohsl ruction
to the outflow of semen into the urethra niipjit he so chronic as to
arouseasuspicion oftiiherculoiisepidtdymilis, but thes\\cllini' issuiooth,
the condition is not usually progressive, and usually tin* constitution
of the patient and the absence of other si^ns of tuberculosis should
make its exclusion easy.
(2)—Chronic Non-Tuberculous Kpididymitis
A chronic non-tuberculous epididyinilis not apparently duo to inhere-
ulosis or a consequence of urethritis may be due to a haemntoj'.onous
infection with organisms of mild virulence. It is diagnosed by exclusion.
(3)—Syphilis
Syphilis affecting the cpididymis exclusively is rare. Cases ha\e heon
described in which a nodule formed in the glohus major during the
so-called secondary stage, and a chronic gumnmlous cpididyniitis has
beea described, but commonly any syphilitic infection of (he epididymis
is part of and overshadowed by orchitis. The quietness of ;i syphilitic
epididymitis with the rarity of its occurrence might raise a suspicion
that it was tuberculous, but the history and associated sipns would
probably prevent any error.
Of
tuberculous
epididymitis
 (4)—New Growths and Cysts
New growths within the scrotum are unlikely to be mistaken for any
form of epididymitis as commonly they first a fleet the testicle. Cysts of
the epididymis should cause no difficulty in diagnosis.
(5)—Treatment
The forms of chronic epididymitis to be considered here arc tuberculous
and the chronic non-tuberculous, whether following acute epididymitis
or chronic from the first and not associated with urethritis.
The treatment of tuberculous epididymitis is that appropriate for
tuberculosis generally and, if circumstances permit, surgieal removal of
the diseased epididymis or both testicles and cpididymis according to
the stage the disease has reached.

